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68B Goode Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/68b-goode-street-port-hedland-wa-6721-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$560,000

Goode Street, Port Hedland has been for years one of the most sought after streets to reside in  Hedland. With its

absolute ocean frontage this street is one of the few in town that can truly say its proximity to the beach is quite literally a

stone's throw away.This property is located on a 663m2 block and features a super tidy 3x1 BRICK home with a massive

BLANK CANVAS of a back yard and literally across the road from the beautiful Cooke Point Beach! With options to move

the family in and enjoy this amazing neighborhood - or for investors chasing a WELL LOCATED investment... The options

for this home are limited only by your imagination! Additional Property features include;- 3x1 brick built family home-

Updated kitchen overlooks the rear entertaining area and opens to a large open plan living and dining area! Modern gas

stove and oven, ample storage solutions - this kitchen is literally the "heart" of the home- Large dining area comes of the

kitchen and would be perfect for a large family table to enjoy meals around- Additional and large family room is located at

the front of the home and is open to the kitchen and dining - this is a great space for even the largest of large family lounge

suites!- 3 good sized bedrooms, all with BIR's, ceiling fans and spilt system air cons! - Tidy bathroom with bath tub and

shower - Large laundry with separate toilet- Freshly painted, ceiling fans, spilt system air cons, window treatments and

quality flooring throughout! - Good rear alfresco area comes off the rear of the home. this is the perfect space to enjoy the

evening BBQ and over looks the MASSIVE 'Blank Canvas' of a back yard! - 663m2 block - the back yard is massive and

could accommodate a pool, lush tropical gardens or an even bigger shed in the future! Currently a Blank Canvas of a yard -

soooo many possibilities of what to do with this back yard!!!- Single undercover carport with additional storage shed -

loads of additional parking space down this long driveway! - Ocean views from the driveway and front of the home -

across the road from Cooke Point Beach! 68b Goode Street is located directly across the road from the beach and in the

sought after "Cooke Point" area; this home is not only close to the beach, but also a short drive to primary schools, sport

ovals and day care centers, making it an ideal home for the families out there wanting to upgrade to the "Cooke Point"

lifestyle and all that comes with it!With an unbeatable price for a home in an unbeatable location, an inspection will not

disappoint!!! Call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 NOW to see for yourself what is possible before its GONE!!!!


